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P bave tbe boaeur to transmit to you tbe teort of a statement made on 
20 Februpbry 1992 by Prssident Kim Xl Swxg of tâe Democratic people's Repelic 
of Rot%a (SQ* am%Xf. 

X sbauld be grat~~al lif tbe test of this letter aa8 its annex Could be 
circulata& as an offfcial docum%at of tbe tinersf Aaasarbly. under item8 61, 
62, anfi 69 of tfie prel~minary Xist, ma of the Seeurity Councit. 

(-1 PAK Gil Yon 
Ambassador 

Permanent Repreaentat4ve 
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,~pment made on 20 Pebruarv 3992 bv tbe Presidenb 
of zj m r Peoale's Repub lie of Lorca 

z 23m glad toaay to meet you, the delegates of bath sidws, *ho have 
C~nclud~d tka 6th aorth-sautb bigh-level talks with success. 

I feel saiisfied witb and highly prafsa tbe joint efforts you bave 
exertefi for tbe ~&gr#~~g OIS Reconciliatioe. Son-sggreasion, Cooperation and 
Exchaaqa bctween Kotth and South" .aud the "Joint Declaration on the 
DenucZeariaation of the Koreaa Peninsula", which beceme effective at thir- 
time. 

The comfag into effect of thase documents &I an epoch-making event and a 
Landmark on tbe way to realiaing peaca and reunification of the countçty. 

With the north-sauth agreement and the joint ileclaraticm comTng into 
effect, tha north and saut& could break 4th the paat full of mistrust and 
confrontation and nake a new turaing-point for reconcil%ationt further, they 
are abls to eliminate the danger of va+ and are lookltng fsrward to the bri.ght 
future of peace and peacefu2 reunbfication of the country. 

The pledge of thb nortb sud south to reconcile themselves to sud 
cooperate witb sach otber without fightinq aud to advance towards 
reunification proved irrefutahly that neitber the outside forces nor the 
differences in ideology end system eau aplit our nation, 0116 antl the same 
blood, whfcb has liveà for tbousands of years. 

NO~, ail the compatriots in the north and the south, as well as abtoad, 
activeip auppwt aad warmly welcome the success of yaur talks, regardiag it as 
the common success of the nation and the historic VictOry of the national 
àdeal. 

With the 6th north-aouth high-level talks as a nomentum, our fellow 
countrymen bave taken a truly valuable fipst step forward towards the 
independent gbd peaceful reunification of the country. !L%is step should not 
be atopped nor falteredt it muet unfailingly be continue8 over to the 
teunification of tha future. 

To thfs en&. the independent stand should ba maintained hefore anythiag 
elsa. 

The division of mr country cawe0 by outside force8 S~OU~% on a11 
aC@QUntS he endsid through the efforts of ou1 nation itself. 

If dne sida depends on fore+ forces aad toleratee foreigu iutetference 
wben thtr countty is divitked iato the north bnd the south, it cas he viewed as 
an attLtu&e of confrontation, not 88 attitude of reunification. 
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Eau tbat bath sides Ptava promised reconeiliatian, they must discard the 
i&a wl canfran'cation and trust thétir feilorr countrymen and refy on the 
aational farce of Independeace instead of depending on forefgxt forces. 

The math snd th% soutb muat stso direct prfmarp attention te the 
settkement of the quastion of peace an& take p~scticel measures for snsuring 
pcùcc in the cauntry. 

Sance trbey bave agreed on non-aggrtasafon, tbe north and the sou'ti musc 
stop the arms rata an0 re8lire dfsarmament. 

Herein lie the most reliabls guatantees fer non-aggression and 8130 th% 
way to remove completelp the apprehenaion of ‘*invasiuzP fsom We north and 
invasion from the sauth. 

NQW there ie no nead for forsign tro4pa to be in our country, nor is 
tbare any reason for fataiqn military bases to fw kept ther%. 

We consider that Pt is higb time for us to make a dscision on thia 
problem. 

The nuclear problem of th% Xorean p%nlnnula shouZd alsa be aalved. 

W% ào not know wbether t.her% are etill nuclear we%pons in south Ror%a or 
a11 of thrtm bave been orithdrawn. 

Tbis stats bas net removed up to now the grave conc%rn of those of us who 
bave been mqmsed to a nuclem threat for mors than 36 pars. 

SO fat 14s we, are concerned, BS we bava slready declsred reppeatedly. we do 
net make nucleer wespons nor 30 we bave any need ta do SO. to say nothhlng of 
the fact that we 30 net bave them. 

We have ZLQ intention of nuclear confrontation wfth neigbbouring big 
Powers and, moreover, it is unfmagins&le for us to develop nuclear wweapons 
which cari extarminate th% ssme nation. 

NO ane Will bave a aollbt about tbfa. 

Promotlng th% great unity of tbe nation is the fQndam%ntsl spirit of tb% 
north-soueb aqreement. 

IB tha north aad soutE are to bacorne r%eonciled an8 achievs 
r%unificat\on, tbey sbauld in anp case bring about great aational unity, 
transcenàing differences in idaas an3 systems. Opposing each other aad 
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regarding tbe other as a haretic because idttologfes and idem diffar, on1y 
‘broduceti tha tcrswlt of oatioaal dierugrtfon, 

Everyone, being a ltorean, should put tt% corxnon intereste of the nation 
to tIleT fore, subordinats evurything to it and units on tha basls of patriotism 
wd tha apftit of national ind%pendenc%. 

6% should deatroy tbe barrfecs in ideology and aystwa asad pursm a policy 
oriented to grsat national unity of broad rang% and love of tbe counéry and 
tha nation for Uiting the whole nation. 

The agreemento which bacame %ff%ctiv% at the 6th north-south high-level 
trrlks are a pledge made by the rorponaible authorities of th.% aortia and south 
to tbe nation. 

The Gov%rnm%xtt 6. our Republic regards th%sa hirtoric agreements as 
pr%cioue rwults of the bfforta for th% independent and peaceful reunification 
of the cauntry a& will make pur every effort Lo implement them. 

Me acœ convfncrd that if the north and routh build up mutual confidence 
by workfncj cm dataila, adhering to thr principlea of independence, peacaful 

) reunification and great ustional unity they Will be able to gFv% our peopla 
greater pleaaure in the futur% and achiwe wfthaut faf1 th% reunification of 
tho country in tho lPSOa, which tbe ontire nation deaires. 

In conclusion, 1 atpreaa my expectation chat the north and the south Will 
foin effort8 to open more forc%furl;* ä he way to psacs and the rounification of 
the countr.y, and 1 wlab the delegat%s of bath mide greatsr %ucc%s%%a in the 
future. 

--es.- 


